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ABSTRACT 
The channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus, is an important 
component of the Platte River fishery, representing the most 
abundant and sought-after sport fish. However, little is 
known concerning the size structure and growth characteris-
tics of this population. We collected channel catfish from 
seven sites along the lower Platte River from 1988 to 1991, 
using a combination of hoop nets, boat electrofishing, and 
angler tournament harvests. Pectoral spines were removed 
from a subsample of catfish collected, sectioned, and aged for 
determination of backcalculated growth. Proportional Stock 
Density (PSD) calculated from hoop net and electrofishing 
collections averaged 7.2% and ranged from 4.0 to 10.7%, 
compared to PSD from angler harvests which averaged 66.6% 
and ranged from 53.8 to 79.3%. Incremental Relative Stock 
Density (RSD) analysis showed that anglers were harvesting 
more fish in the RSD Q-P category, while our sampling 
indicated that most stock size fish were in the RSD S-Q 
category. There were no consistent differences in mean 
monthly and annual K values between sexes of catfish both 
within or between sampling locations. Backcalculated esti-
mates of the mean total length of age 1 channel catfish 
averaged 84 mm and ranged from 69 mm in spring 1989 to 
101 mm for spring 1991. Mean annual growth increments for 
the next four years declined steadily from 65 mm between 
ages 1 and 2 to 54 mm, 50 mm, and 47 mm between ages 2 
and 3, 3 and 4 and 4 and 5 respectively. It took four to six 
years for channel catfish to reach 300 mm in the Platte River. 
No consistent differences in mean lengths at age between 
locations were evident. The channel catfish population ofthe 
lower Platte River exhibits a longitudinally-uniform pattern 
of slow growth, with an age structure skewed towards younger 
age groups. 
t t t 
The channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus (Rafin-
esque), is an important component of the Platte River 
fishery, representing the most abundant and sought-
after sport fish (Peters and Holland, 1990; Zuerlein, 
1984). Using data from statewide angler surveys, 
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Zuerlein estimated 92,637 and 194,358 fishing trips to 
the Platte River during 1981 and 1982, respectively. 
Despite the apparent importance of this fishery, very 
little historical information is available on the popula-
tion biology of channel catfish in the Platte River. The 
only previous study examining channel catfish popula-
tion of the lower Platte River was performed by Morris 
(1960). He collected 166 specimens from six locations 
along the lower Platte River to evaluate growth of 
channel catfish. Rupp (1973) examined some aspects of 
the ecology of channel catfish in the Loup River Power 
Canal, which originates in the Loup River and enters 
the Platte Rjver near Columbus. He suggested that the 
catfish in the canal probably originated in the Loup 
River system. However, given the highly mobile nature 
of the catfish population of the Platte River and their 
movement into its tributaries (Peters et aI., 1992), it is 
likely that the Platte River and Loup River populations 
are comparable. The objective of our study was to 
analyze the age structure and growth rates of channel 
catfish in the lower Platte River. 
The study area included the 103-mile length ofthe 
lower Platte River from its confluence with the Loup 
River near Columbus to its mouth. Seven study sites 
were established along this stretch of river including: 
Columbus (River Mile 100-101), Rogers (RM 79-82), 
North Bend (RM 68-70), Fremont (RM 56-57), Two 
Rivers (RM 40-41), Louisville (RM 16-17), and 
Plattsmouth (RM 0-1). 
Major tributaries within this reach are the Loup 
River Power Canal (enters at RM 101.5), the EIlL"'1om 
River (RM 32.8) and Salt Creek (RM 25.9). Loup River 
Power Canal discharge fluctuates ona diel basis as a 
result of power-peaking operations from a hydroelec-
tric facility at Columbus. Since the discharge from the 
canal is a significant proportion of the flow in the lower 
Platte River downstream to its confluence with the 
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Elkhorn River (Holland and Peters, 1989), these fluc-
tuations result in diel changes in water depth, current 
velocity and cover availability. 
METHODS 
The Platte River fish community was sampled dur-
ing ice-free periods between July, 1988, and November, 
1990. In general, the Columbus, Rogers, and North 
Bend sites were visited each month, while the other 
sites were sampled on a more limited seasonal basis. 
The Plattsmouth site was sampled only during early 
spring of 1990. 
Fish were sampled using three techniques: hoop 
netting, boat electrofishing, and hook-and-line. Cap-
tured fish were weighed, measured, and tagged and 
immediately returned to the water. Pectoral spines 
were removed from a subsample of channel catfish for 
age determination. Spines were collected on a seasonal 
basis (i.e. spring, summer, fall) starting in the fall of 
1988 through the fall of 1990. During each season, we 
collected up to ten pectoral spines for age analysis from 
fish in each 10-mm length interval up to 400 mm total 
length (TL). Spines were collected from all catfish 
greater than 400 mm TL. In addition, measurements 
and spines were taken from catfish captured as part of 
organized angler tournaments during the springs of 
1990 and 1991, and from catfish collected from a series 
of hoop net sets during the fall of 1991. 
Cheese-baited hoop nets were set in pools and runs 
along a variety of bank habitat types including revet-
ments, hardpoints, naturally stabilized banks, and erod-
ing banks. Efforts were made to distribute net sets in 
proportion to the availability of each bank habitat type 
present at the sampling sites. Net mesh sizes used 
varied from 25 to 38 mm. Nylon bait bags (3-mm mesh) 
were filled with scrap cheese and tied on the hoop 
inside the cod end of the net. Boat electrofishing was 
used to sample the fish community along accessible 
areas of bank habitat (e.g. revetment, hardpoint, natu-
rally stable banks). Fish were stunned using pulsed 
direct current of 200-250 volts with 3-8 amps, depend-
ing upon water conductivity. Duration and distance of 
electrofishing runs was variable, depending upon habi-
tat availability, number of fish captured, and water 
temperature. Additional fish were obtained through 
angler harvests, especially associated with an annual 
catfish tournament near Fremont, Nebraska. 
Length:weight relationships for channel catfish 
were developed seasonally and Fulton-type condition 
factors (K) were computed monthly following methods 
outlined by Carlander (1969), Ricker (1975), Anderson 
and Gutreuter (1983), and Ambrose (1983). Size struc-
ture of the catfish population was evaluated using 
Proportional Stock Density (PSD) and Relative Stock 
Density (RSD) following Anderson and Gutreuter 
(1983) and Gablehouse (1984). In this study we follow 
the size categorization proposed by Gablehouse (1984) 
for channel catfish: stock size:2': 28 cm TL; quality :2': 
41 cm; preferred :2': 61 cm; memorable :2': 71 cm; trophy :2': 
91 cm (8, Q, P, M, T, respectively). PSD is a length-
frequency index expressed as a percentage represent-
ing the proportion of fish of quality size or larger in a 
population of stock-size or larger fish. RSD is a simi-
lar index, representing the proportion of fish of any 
designated size group in a stock. 
Pectoral spines used for age determination were 
cleaned of excess tissue in preparation for sectioning. 
Spines from catfish less than 150 mm were embedded 
into marine epoxy prior to sectioning (Kaminski et aI., 
1991). Spines from larger catfish were easily sectioned 
without being embedded in the resin. Several thin cross-
sections were cut near the base of the spine by the 
distal end of the groove so as to include the first annu-
lus (Morris, 1960; Sneed, 1951). Spine cross-sections 
were mounted on glass slides using a permanent mount-
ing medium, viewed using a microprojector, aged and 
measured. Data on fish age, length, distance to each 
annulus and distance to the spine edge were entered 
into a computer program which analyzes fish growth 
(Weisberg, 1989). In cases where data did not allow 
use ofthis program (spring and fall 1991) back calcula-
tions were performed with a spreadsheet program us-
ing the standard scale radius:body length proportion 
formula with a correction factor (Everhart and Youngs, 
1981). For the present analysis, the Nebraska Game 
and Parks Commission correction factor of 30 for chan-
nel catfish was used. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We set a total of 1,832 cheese-baited hoop nets 
between July 1988 and November 1990, which cap-
tured 4,502 fish (Table 1). This capture method was 
selective for channel catfish, which made up 95.8% of 
the total catch. The mean catch of channel catfish was 
2.35 fish per net-night and ranged from 0.96 during 
1989 to 4.20 in 1990. In all three years, highest 
numbers of catfish captured were in the 250-270 mm 
length intervals. This indicates the size selectivity 
characteristic of 25-mm mesh hoop nets (Holland and 
Peters, 1992), which were used most often. Eighty seven 
channel catfish greater than 400 mm TL were captured 
in hoop nets between 1988 and 1990, representing 
0.78%,2.41% and 2.17% of the total captured per year, 
respectively. Only eight channel catfish greater than 
500 mm TL were captured during this time period. 
Boat electrofishing during 1988 and 1989 covered ap-
proximately 59 km 'ofbank habitat in 6,178 minutes of 
shocking (Table I) and collected 8,254 fish from 22 
species (Peters and Holland, 1990). Channel catfish 
accounted for 73.7% and 60.7% of the catch for 1988 
and 1989, respectively. Overall catch-per-unit-effort 
for channel catfish during this period was 9.63 fish/100 
m or 0.92 fish/minute of bank shocking. 
Size structure 
Annual channel catfish PSD and incremental RSD 
from hoop net and boat electrofishing collections are 
shown in Table II. PSD averaged 7.2% and ranged 
from 4.0 to 10.7%, indicating that relatively few fish in 
the population sampled were reaching quality size or 
greater. Incremental RSD analyses subdivide the 
stock size fish collected into categories as described 
above (e.g. RSD S-Q = all fish 280-409 mm TL; RSD Q-
P = 410-610 mm, etc.). Collections of S-Q catfish 
ranged between 89.3 and 96.0% ofthe stock-size catfish 
while the remainder were almost always Q-P size (Table 
II). Only one memorable-size catfish was captured, a 
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720 mm TL fish caught in a hoop net in August, 1990. 
No trophy-size catfish were collected. However, the 
similar size structures from collections by these two 
techniques suggest that preferred-, memorable-, and 
trophy-size channel catfish are relatively rare in the 
lower Platte River population. Angler tournament har-
vest data (Table II) illustrates the selective nature of 
fishing pressure in this system. Tournament PSD for 
channel catfish from 1990 and 1991 was 79.3 and 53.8%, 
respectively, with the greatest harvest concentrated in 
the Q-P size category. In contrast to our collections, 
anglers captured a higher percentage of preferred- and 
memorable-size channel catfish, representing between 
2.4 and 27.5% of the harvest. 
Condition factors 
Lengths and weights were measured from 6,642 
channel catfish collected by hoop nets and boat 
electrofishing between 1988 and 1990. These data 
Table 1. Hoop netting and boat electrofishing effort and catch of channel catfish from the lower Platte River, 
Nebraska 1988-1990. 
YEAR 1988 1989 1990 TOTAL 
HOOP NETS 
No. of Net Nights 193 991 648 1,832 
Total No. Fish 649 1,030 2,823 4,502 
No. Channel Catfish 638 954 2,721 4,313 
BOAT ELECTROFISHING 
Distance Sampled (m) 20,110 39,029 59,139 
Duration (minutes) 2,122 4,056 6,178 
Total No. Fish 5,291 2,963 8,254 
No. Channel Catfish 3,898 1,800 5,698 
Table II. Annual proportional stock density (PSD) and incremental relative stock density (RSD) for channel 
catfish collected from the lower Platte River, Nebraska 1988-1991 (S=stock, Q=quality, P=preferred, M=memorable, 
and T=trophy sizes; ES=electrofishing, HN=hoop netting, AN=angler tournament). 
SAMPLEIYEAR Total No. No. Fish RSD RSD RSD RSD 
Collected Stock Size PSD S-Q Q-P P-M M-T 
ES - 1988 3,898 74 7.0 93.0 7.0 0 0 
HN - 1988 638 52 9.6 90.4 9.6 0 0 
ES - 1989 1,800 112 10.7 89.3 10.7 0 0 
HN -1989 954 371 4.0 96.0 4.0 0 0 
EN - 1990 2,721 941 4.6 95.4 4.5 0 0.1 
AN - 1990 29 29 79.3 20.7 51.7 17.2 10.3 
AN -1991 217 212 53.8 46.2 51.4 2.4 0 
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Table III. Seasonallength:weight regression statistics for channel catfish collected from the lower Platte River, 
Nebraska, 1988-1990. 
CONSTANT COEFFICIENT 
SEASONIYEAR n (a) (b) r2 
SUMMER 1988 523 -5.2137 3.0279 0.980 
FALL 1988 876 -5.0222 2.9397 0.963 
SPRING 1989 846 -5.3417 3.0690 0.946 
SUMMER 1989 851 -4.7200 2.8207 0.965 
FALL 1989 668 -5.0289 2.9437 0.976 
SPRING 1990 1,140 -5.8121 3.2627 0.957 
SUMMER 1990 869 -5.7118 3.2293 0.967 
FALL 1990 869 -5.6698 3.2029 0.966 
Table IV. Mean monthly condition factors (K) for male (M) and female (F) channel catfish collected from four sites 
along the lower Platte River, Nebraska, 1988-1990. 
1988 1989 1990 
LOCATION M F M F M F 
Fremont K 0.686 0.653 0.690 0.671 
n 7 4 73 54 
Two Rivers K 0.726 0.732 0.702 0.680 
n 7 3 30 43 
Louisville K 0.619 0.653 
n 2 5 
Plattsmouth K 0.680 0.677 
n 202 89 
Table V. Seasonal totallength:spine radius regression statistics for channel catfish spines collected from the lower 
Platte River, 1988-1991. 
n CONSTANT COEFFICIENT 
SEASONIYEAR (a) (b) r2 
FALL 1988 186 3.5242 0.2824 0.944 
SPRING 1989 138 5.6203 0.2747 0.972 
SUMMER 1989 165 5.1481 0.2690 0.976 
FALL 1989 145 6.0625 0.2574 0.974 
SPRING 1990 180 19.5380 0.2336 0.866 
SUMMER 1990 134 10.8450 0.2423 0.822 
FALL 1990 121 13.4060 0.2304 0.870 
SPRING 1991 210 21.5324 0.2145 0.813 
FALL 1991 85 26.2168 0.1935 0.684 
were used to estimate seasonal length:weight regres-
sion statistics for catfish from the lower Platte River 
(Table III). Estimated seasonal values of the log of the 
y-intercepts and slopes were very similar throughout 
the study period, ranging from approximately -5.8 to 
-4.7, and 2.94 to 3.3, respectively. 
Mean monthly condition factors (K) were calcu-
lated by sex and location for catfish collected from the 
Columbus, Rogers, and North Bend sites (Fig. 1). Mean 
annual K was calculated by sex and location for the 
remaining sites due to reduced sample size and limited 
collection periods (Table N). There were no statisti-
cally significant differences (ANOVA; P>0.1) in mean 
monthly and annual K values between sexes of catfish 
both within or between sampling locations. Values 
ranged from 0.612 to 0.804 for males and 0.622 to 1.056 
for females at the three main sampling sites (Fig. 1) 
and exhibited a high degree of overlap. No seasonal 
pattern in condition factors was evident. However, 
condition factors appeared to be slightly smaller during 
late spring compared to summer and fall periods. This 
late spring decline in condition of the catfish population 
corresponds to the spring migration and breeding pe-
riod for adult channel catfish (Peters et aI., 1992). 
Age and growth 
We collected 1,507 pectoral spines from channel 
catfish between 1988 and 1991 along the lower Platte 
River. From these, 1,365 spines were aged and 1,264 
used for the backcalculation of lengths at annuli. En-
largement of the central lumen of the pectoral spine 
was evident in many ofthe sections we viewed, particu-
larly from older fish. On a number of occasions, it was 
impossible to completely delimit the first annulus. 
Estimated values of the slope of the regression 
lines were very similar in all seasons, ranging from 
approximately 0.19 to 0.28 (Table V). However, the y-
intercept estimates were more variable, rang-ing- from 
3.52 in fall 1988 to 26.22 in fall 1991. Rl'gn'ssiol1 
coefficients (r2) for these models exhibited good fits for 
1988 and 1989, but somewhat lower values d 1I ri ng 
1990 and 1991. This variability at least in part was d liP 
to the collection methods used to sample catfish. Dur-
ing 1988 and 1989 we used a combination of hoop nets 
and boat electrofishing, resulting in a wide range of 
sizes, including a large number of relatively small indi-
viduals «150 mm TL). This resulted in very good 
linear regression models relating fish length to spine 
radius. However" the 1990 and 1991 catfish were col-
lected by a combination of hoop nets and hook-and-line, 
which resulted in a shift to large size classes. Very few 
age 0 and 1 fish are collected by these collection meth-
ods .. Typically, there is greater variability in growth 
characteristics among fish at a given age as they grow 
older (Ricker, 1975). The 1990 and 1991 regression 
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models relating fish length to spine radius reflect this. 
The low regression coefficient seen for fall 1991 (0.684) 
is partly a function of the small sample size coupled 
with the larger fish collected. 
Backcalculated estimates of the mean total length 
of age 1 channel catfish at annulus formation averaged 
84 mm and ranged from 69 mm in spring 1989 to 101 
mm for spring 1991 (Table VI). Mean annual growth 
increments for the next four years declined steadily 
from 65 mm between ages 1 and 2, to 54 mm, 50 mm, 
and 47 mm between ages 2 and 3,3 and 4, and 4 and 5, 
respectively. It generally took four to six years for 
channel catfish to reach 300 mm in the Platte River. 
Between-year differences in mean backcalculated 
length at age within sampling season were quite small 
at younger ages, with a relatively close growth pattern 
up to ages 3 to 4. Mean lengths at age during summer 
exhibit a very tight fit up to age 8, while the spring and 
fall lengths are somewhat more divergent at earlier 
ages. Mean lengths at age from spring 1991 are consis-
tently higher than those from 1989 and 1990. This in 
part is due to the fact that the data for spring 1991 
came from fish collected by anglers at a fishing tourna-
ment, whereas the 1989 and 1990 fish came primarily 
from hoop nets and boat electrofishing collections. Un-
doubtedly there would be a strong tendency for the 
anglers to keep the largest fish they captured resulting 
in a bias towards larger mean lengths at age for this 
analysis. However, the pattern of growth during all 
three springs is quite similar. Mean lengths at age 
during each fall season correspond very closely for the 
first three years of age then diverge abruptly at age 4. 
This is approximately the age when some channel cat-
fish in the Platte River reach the size of maturity. It is 
possible that divergence of fall lengths at older ages 
may be related to the migratory behavior of adult cat-
fish (Peters et aI., 1992) and reflect annual differences 
in the timing of movement. 
To assess whether there might be a longitudinal 
pattern in growth for channel catfish in the lower Platte 
River, we examined lengths of aged fish collected only 
by hoop nets or boat electrofishing at our three main 
sampling sites. Figure 2 depicts the mean lengths at 
age by location, season, and year. As expected, the 
curves are nearly congruent at younger ages, then di-
verge as the catfish grow older. However, no statisti-
cally significant differences in mean lengths at age 
based on locations or seasons were evident CANOVA; 
P>0.1). 
Examinations of fish population structure are some-
what biased depending on the collection techniques 
used. Some techniques have been shown to be size-
selective while use of others are limited to specific 
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Table VI. Mean backcalculated lengths (L; mm) at age and number offish used for estimate (n) for channel catfish 
collected from the lower Platte River, Nebraska, 1988-199l. 
AGE 
SEASON! 
YEAR 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Fall L 95 145 217 249 278 416 
1988 n 128 43 32 23 7 2 
Spring L 69 137 187 239 281 326 
1989 n 139 102 87 75 39 13 
Summer L 77 142 189 240 288 351 388 
1989 n 145 124 84 60 54 31 9 
Fall L 79 150 198 276 299 352 385 
1989 n 126 99 74 49 36 16 3 
Spring L 73 143 202 235 272 319 353 
1990 n 175 174 171 154 113 82 54 
Summer L 95 148 194 245 300 333 366 
1990 n 132 131 126 112 80 66 38 
Fall L 82 148 190 227 272 309 338 
1990 n 121 120 116 84 56 39 22 
Spring L 101 168 230 285 333 377 410 
1991 n 193 210 210 210 201 177 144 
Fall L 85 140 196 243 284 329 
1991 n 85 85 76 41 12 1 
microhabitat conditions (Hesse 1982; Holland and Pe-
ters, 1992; Peters et aI., 1989). For these reasons, the 
present study utilized a combination of techniques to 
sample the channel catfish population of the lower 
Platte River. Comparisons ofthe data presented above 
with other studies are somewhat complicated due to 
the wide variety of sampling techniques used and to 
characteristics of the other systems. Specific compari-
sons of catch rates of channel catfish between studies 
is questionable due to procedural variability. However, 
catch per net-night for channel catfish in hoop nets 
from the lower Platte River were comparable to those 
seen in other Nebraska rivers such as the Missouri 
and Niobrara rivers (Hesse, 1982; Hesse et aI., 1979), 
Little Blue River (Walker, 1984) and the Loup River 
Power Canal (Rupp, 1973). Although annual varia-
tion in catch rate is high (Table I), seasonal differ-
ences seem to be apparent. Highest catch rates of 
8 9 10 11 12 13 15 18 
410 462 
3 1 
465 
1 
370 442 579 437 551 486 680 745 
36 23 13 9 6 2 1 1 
399 406 482 493 
19 4 2 1 
347 453 
5 1 
452 500 534 576 568 607 
108 49 23 9 5 1 
channel catfish appear to be in late spring and fall 
possibly tied to movement characteristics of the spe-
cies. 
Size-structure analysis of the lower Platte River 
catfish population illustrated that the majority of fish 
collected were less than 400 mm TL and less than age 
class 10 (Table II). This is reflected in the very low PSD 
percentages derived from our hoop netting and boat 
electrofishing and the predominance of RSD S-Q size 
catfish. Morris (1960) collected catfish age 7 or younger 
among his samples in the lower Platte River, with 
approximately 10% ofthe fish greater than 400 mm TL. 
Similar results were found by Russell (1965) in the 
Missouri River, Rupp (1973) in the Loup River Power 
Canal, and Walker (1984) in the Little Blue River, 
Nebraska. This is typical of conditions seen in other 
channel catfish populations sampled in the Great Plains 
Figure 1. Mean monthly condition factors (K) for male and femalE: channel catfish collected from the Columbus, Rogers and 
North Bend sampling sites along the lower Platte River, 1988-1990. 
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AGE 
area. Smith and Hubert (1988) and Hesse and Mestl 
(1989)provide a summary of a number of studies from 
this region. Few systems exhibit populations with a 
large number of catfish over age 10. Notable exceptions 
are the Red River in Minnesota and North Dakota 
(Drewes et al., 1991) which supports a trophy fishery 
for channel catfish, the Powder River and Crazy Woman 
Creek in Wyoming (Smith and Hubert, 1988), and the 
Tongue River in Montana (Elser et aI., 1977, cited in 
Smith and Hubert, 1988). Both the Red River catfish 
population (due to strict angling regulations) and that 
in the Powder River and Crazy Woman Creek are only 
lightly impacted by fishing. This suggests that the size 
structure of many channel catfish populations may be 
attenuated by over-exploitation. Hesse and Mestl (1989) 
found that the average size of Missouri River channel 
catfish has decreased because of a decline in the abun-
dance of catfish age 10 and older. They suggest that 
commercial exploitation of this fishery has been the 
cause. The present study found that angler tourna-
ments in the lower Platte River harvested catfish of 
quality size or greater in significantly higher propor-
tion than their presence in the population. If continued 
for a prolonged period, such selective harvests could 
have a detrimental impact on the size structure of the 
channel catfish population in the Platte River. 
Although growth rates of the Platte River channel 
catfish population appear to be slow during the first 
couple of years, they are comparable to growth rates 
observed from other populations in the Gr~at Plains 
(Hesse and Mestl, 1989; studies cited by Hesse et al., 
1979,1982; Messman, 1973; Smith and Hubert, 1988). 
With annual growth increments of 47 to 84 mm, it 
takes channel catfish approximately four to six years to 
reach a mature size of 300 mm TL in the lower Platte 
River. These slow growth rates observed for channel 
catfish in many of the rivers and streams of the Great 
Plains may in part be due to the stressful environment 
in which they live. Rivers like the Platte exhibit a 
widely fluctuating hydrograph, with long periods of 
extremely low water levels during the growing season. 
This was evident during the present study, which en-
compassed a relatively severe drought period. Dis-
charge levels recorded at the North Bend gaging sta-
tion during 1988 through 1991 have been consistently 
below average for the period of record (1949 to present; 
Peters et aI., 1992). In addition, high water tempera-
tures during most of the summer in shallow rivers like 
the Platte with little available cover may expose catfish 
to long periods of ,metabolic stress. In our examina-
tions of pectoral spIne sections from Platte River chan-
nel catfish, we repeatedly saw false annuli on both 
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juveniles and adults. Channel catfish have been shown 
to exhibit optimal grow at temperatures of 28-30°C 
(Andrews and Stickney, 1972; Andrews et al., 1972). It 
is possible that the metabolic stress of enduring water 
temperatures greater than 30°C during late summer 
may disrupt the growth of these fish (Cuenco et al., 
1985). In contrast, Tyus and Nikirk (1990) reported 
slow growth of channel catfish from the Green and 
Yampa rivers due to a combination of limited resources, 
suboptimal temperatures, and a short growing season. 
Once temperatures start to decline in early fall, Platte 
River catfish most likely resume an active growth pe-
riod. 
In conclusion, the channel catfish population ofthe 
lower Platte River exhibits a longitudinally uniform 
pattern of slow growth, with an age structure skewed 
towards younger age groups less than ten years old. 
Exploitation by anglers is selective on the older, rarer 
age groups and may represent a negative influence on 
the size structure of the population. Effective manage-
ment of the channel catfish fishery requires additional 
information concerning the mortality (both natural 
and fishing mortality) and recruitment (both larval 
production and immigration) rates of the population. 
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